
Pricepin shoppingdiscount app launchesonUprise Startup
Festival
Saturday,September 26 at 12:30 Pricepin will be officially launched on themain stage at Startup
Festival Uprise in Amsterdam. Pricepin is afree application that allows you to track online
discount offers.

What is Pricepin? 

Almost every consumer product drops in price over time. But it takes a lot of time and effort to
keep track of the available discounts. Pricepin allows the user to select or ‘pin’ a product from
virtually any shop, after which the current price of the product is updated daily. Users get
notified as soon as prices change. In addition to monitoring price movements of products, the
user can see how prices develop in real-time graphs. 

Pricechange insights

Online retailers are constantly experimenting with their prices. "One thing that stands out is
that the price online increases one week and then the next the online retailer offers the product
with a discount. Eventually, most products become cheaper, but the path in which the price
develops is not a constant decline." says Floris de Langen, CEO Pricepin.

By providing insight into price changes of online retailers, the users of Pricepin become
smarter shoppers. Missing a discount will be a thing of the past.

Price research

Pricepin is free for consumers and we aim to keep it that way in the future. The goal is to get
as many active users as possible. Besides the consumer platform we are developing an online
application for retailers, journalists, governments and other organisations, that uses precision's
data for price-, product- and market-research. "We are also investigating the possibilities to
forecast price development and trending products over time." Martijn Houtman says, CTO
Pricepin.

How to start?

Visit Pricepin website

http://pricep.in/


Download the iOS app from the App store

Download the Android app from the Google Play Store

http://pricepin.pr.co/images/179948
http://pricepin.pr.co/images/179949
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.uncinc.pricepin&hl=en
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/pricepin-never-miss-discount/id1032764004?mt=8
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